
Children 

Object: A scale model car, ship or whatever may be available drawn to scale - and a 
golf ball 

Good morning, boys and girls. I have with me this morning a model car. Many of you 
might collect cars like this. This is just like your family car except it has been reduced. 
It is what we call a scale model. That is, if you could blow it up to the size of a real car, 
every part would be just the size it ought to be. I really wanted to bring with me a scale 
model of the universe to show our earth in relation to the nearest star. There was just 
one problem. Let's imagine that this golf ball represents the earth. Now let's say that 
we reduced the universe to a scale model. How close would we locate the nearest 
star? Five feet away? Farther than that. Over by that wall? Farther than that. Outside in 
the hall? Farther still. In fact if we wanted to reduce the earth to the size of a golf ball 
and make a scale model of the universe that showed the nearest star, we would still 
have to locate the scale model star 50,000 miles away. The universe is bigger that any 
of us can imagine. It is beyond our wildest dreams. God's love for each of us is much 
greater than any of us can imagine as well. God's love extends to every one on Earth. 
And it doesn't matter who we are. God doesn't play favorites. If we've been in church 
for seventy years, or if this is the first time we have ever been in church, God loves us 
just the same. Just as the universe is so big that we can never completely comprehend 
it, so God's love is so great, we can't comprehend it either. 
 

I 

When teaching scripture, I always remind readers to look at what comes before and comes after 
and its placement in the big picture.  Our reading today starts at the beginning of chapter 20, but 
chapters were a later edition, so actually this is part of Jesus’ response at the end of chapter 19 

One day a rich young ruler came enthusiastically running up to Jesus and asked: “What must I do 
to be saved?” Jesus answered: Keep the law. “This I have done from my youth up,” came the 
reply. Yet one thing do you lack said Jesus. Go and sell all that you have and give it to the poor. 
Then come follow me. We are told that the young man walked away sorrowfully, for he had 
great wealth. Concluded the Master: It will be hard for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of God. 

The disciples had been watching the dynamics of this happening and they were quite disturbed. 
Jewish tradition had always taught that God had especially blessed rich men and that is why he 
was rich. In their way of thinking, if a wealthy man could not receive salvation, then how could a 
poor man have any hope? They asked of Jesus: who then can be saved? 

It reminds me of the movie Fiddler on the Roof. The poor Jewish milkman who lives in early 
1900 Russia sings what he would do “if I were a rich man.” His wife reminds him: money is a 
curse. He immediately shouts up to heaven: curse me God, curse me. Jesus has just turned away 
a wealthy man, and in the Jewish way of thinking it doesn’t make any sense. In fact, I am not 
sure how many preachers would have the courage to do it. 



But it was Simon Peter who drew the question even more clearly into focus for us. He asked 
what is on the mind of every one of us, only we are too sophisticated to ask it and too self-
righteous to admit that we even think it. Peter didn’t have any problem with that. He simply laid 
his cards out on the table. He said, "Lord, we have given up everything, riches and all, to follow 
you." What then shall we have?” In others words, what’s in this for us Lord. How do we stand to 
profit? Where’s the payoff? 

In response to Peter’s question, Jesus told a story. It was the harvest time of the year. At 7 A. M. 
a wealthy landowner went to the Town Square to hire laborers. Then, about noon, he came back 
into town and hired still others. Toward the end of the day there was still a need for more men. 
Perhaps this was a harvest of grapes that had to be brought in before the rains began. So, at 5 
P.M. the landowner went back into town and hired more laborers. 

At sunset all of the men lined up to be paid. When they got their envelopes, lo and behold, all of 
them had been paid the same amount. The men who had worked eleven hours had been paid the 
same as the men who had worked one hour. This enraged the all day workers. But the landowner 
replied, "Do you begrudge me my generosity?" Am I not allowed to do what I please with what 
belongs to me? 

This parable of Jesus must have fallen like a big thud upon the ears of its listeners. Here Simon 
Peter had asked Jesus a serious question and in reply he gets a story that on the surface sounds 
quite ludicrous. A landowner that pays equal wages for men who do not work equal hours. Why, 
that’s not the American way. That runs counter to our whole system of justice and fair play. Who 
would work all day if you could simply wait till the last hour and then collect a day’s pay? The 
fact is that deep within us we have a kind of sympathy for those grumbling laborers. The story 
that Jesus told turns our whole economic system upside down. 

Simon must have been particularly offended by the story because it is obvious who he identifies 
with. He sees himself as that laborer who was chosen early in the morning and worked all day. 
He doesn’t comprehend why these Johnny-Come-Latelys should have preferential treatment. 
Now, don’t get Simon Peter wrong. He is not opposed to favors being dispensed. He simply 
believes that if anyone should receive them it should be those who worked in the fields all day 
people just like himself. 

I 

By telling this story Jesus is informing Simon Peter that he will get no more reward from 
discipleship than anyone else. The person who comes late is just as important as the one who 
comes early.  

A large prosperous downtown London church had three mission churches under its care that it 
had started. On the first Sunday of the New Year all the members of the mission churches came 
to the city church for a combined Communion service. In those mission churches, which were 
located in the slums of the city, were some outstanding cases of conversions thieves, burglars, 
and so on but all knelt side by side at the Communion rail. 

On one such occasion the pastor saw a former burglar kneeling beside a judge of the Supreme 
Court of England the judge who had sent him to jail where he had served seven years. After his 



release this burglar had been converted and became a Christian worker. Yet, as they knelt there, 
the judge and the former convict neither one seemed to be aware of the other. 

After the service, the judge was walking home with the pastor and said to the pastor, "Did you 
notice who was kneeling beside me at the Communion rail this morning?" 

The pastor replied, "Yes, but I didn't know that you noticed." The two walked along in silence 
for a few more moments, and then the judge said, "What a miracle of grace." The pastor nodded 
in agreement. "Yes, what marvelous miracle of grace." Then the judge said "But to whom do you 
refer?" And the pastor said, "Why, to the conversion of that convict." The judge said, "But I was 
not referring to him. I was thinking of myself." The pastor, surprised, replied: "You were 
thinking of yourself? I don't understand." "Yes," the judge replied, "it did not cost that burglar 
much to get converted when he came out of jail. He had nothing but a history of crime behind 
him, and when he saw Jesus as his Savior he knew there was salvation and hope and joy for him. 
And he knew how much he needed that help. But look at me. I was taught from earliest infancy 
to live as a gentleman; that my word was to be my bond; that I was to say my prayers, go to 
church, take Communion and so on. I went through Oxford, took my degrees, was called to the 
bar and eventually became a judge. Pastor, nothing but the grace of God could have caused me to 
admit that I was a sinner on level with that burglar. It took much more grace to forgive me for all 
my pride and self-deception, to get me to admit that I was no better in the eyes of God than that 
convict that I sent to prison. 

II 

But yet, that just doesn’t seem fair. It goes against the business mentality that dominates our 
lives. We have always been taught: you only get out of something directly in proportion to that 
which you put in it. Yet, that is not what happened in Jesus’ story. In our way of thinking, the 
laborers who came to the field late got something for nothing. This parable challenges us not to 
look upon the Kingdom of God, or the church, as a business community. Yet, that is difficult for 
us to do, because that is our point of reference. What do you think would happen if a person 
joined the church this morning and immediately after receiving the vows of profession of faith I 
suggested to the congregation that he or she be nominated as the next chairperson of the Parish 
Council. What do you think the reaction would be? Well, I think I know what the reaction would 
be. The laity would protest as loudly as Simon Peter is protesting to Jesus. 

You see, we live in a world of tenure and seniority and it goes against our grain when we hear 
Jesus say, "The first shall be last and the last shall be first." Certainly this was foreign to the 
Jewish mentality, for they were God’s chosen people. They were the laborers who had been in 
the field and worked hard all day long. 

Of course, their real problem, and in turn our problem, is that we really do not comprehend the 
nature of God’s unmerited grace. We sing songs like “Amazing Grace,” but the truth is that we 
usually are uncomfortable with last minute, death bed conversions. We feel that these persons 
have gotten the best of both worlds. It doesn’t seem fair. 

But God’s grace is not based upon what is fair, but rather what helps. It wasn’t fair that the 
laborers who worked only an hour receive a full day’s wages, but look who they were. All day 
they had been in the Town Square and no one had chosen them for employment. They were the 



rejects. You know, even as a child in grammar school I distantly remember feeling 
uncomfortable when sides were chosen for teams, because invariably there were a couple of kids 
who got left out. They were always the last ones to be selected, and you could see the hurt on 
their faces. The landowner asked of them: Why are you standing idle. Their response: Because 
no one has hired us. They were the rejects, the bottom of the barrel. 

Now go back to the beginning of the parable and reread what the landowner said to those he 
hired at the beginning of the day. He said, "I will pay you what is right." God’s grace isn’t based 
upon fairness; it is based upon what is right and what helps. 

III 

If there is any special payoff for being selected early to labor in the Lord’s field, it is simply the 
inner satisfaction that we receive from being in God’s employ. But we are so much like those all 
day laborers. Notice how they worded it: we carried the burden in the heat of the day. Isn’t that 
precisely so often how we look upon service in the church: Not a joy, not a privilege but a 
burden to carry in the heat of the day? Clearly when Simon Peter asked Jesus what they were to 
receive from the Kingdom, he had in mind something a little more substantial than inner 
satisfaction. 

But we still don’t think that the whole thing is fair, and by our standards it certainly isn’t. But let 
me tell you something else that wasn’t fair. It really wasn’t fair that Jesus, a sinless man, go to 
the cross for your sins and for mine. Yet, that is precisely what happened. You see, we live in a 
world of tallies, and accounts, of debts owed and debts paid. We live in a world of boundaries 
and schedules, spreadsheets and bookkeeping, and of hourly wages. 

The Kingdom of God is on another dimension one that turns our world upside down. But that is 
precisely why Jesus was so free. For when he chose to go to the cross for you and for me he 
didn’t first ask the questions that we would ask: do we deserve it and can we repay it. Because 
the answer to both questions is no. 

The issue is not what is fair. The issue is: How can we bring more into the fields to serve. Why? 
In the words of Jesus: Because the harvest is great, and the laborers are few. 

After serving as a missionary for forty years in Africa, Henry C. Morrison became sick and had 
to return to America. As the great ocean liner docked in New York Harbor there was a great 
crowd gathered to welcome home another passenger on that boat. Morrison watched as President 
Teddy Roosevelt received a grand welcome home party after his African Safari. 

Resentment seized Henry Morrsion and he turned to God in anger, "I have come back home after 
all this time and service to the church and there is no one, not even one person here to welcome 
me home." 

Then a still small voice came to Morrison and said, "You're not home yet." 

We have a reward coming! We have a reward coming. But not in this world. You see the 
economics of the kingdom of God are different the economics of the world. Were not home yet. 
ChristianGlobe Networks, Inc., Sermons.com Collected Sermons, by Brett Blair 
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Human Resources would not have been happy with that landowner.  Sometimes, it 
seems that Human Resources does not want to come out on the side of generosity.  I 
remember a time that we wanted to pay an employee extra for work on a particular 
project.  We were told that we could not do this unless we re-adjusted that employee’s 
pay scale for all his work.  
  
            Back in the times of the Lord, HR did not exist.  However, people had a sense of 
what was just and what was unjust.  Day workers were given the daily wage of one 
denarius.  The workday was sunrise to sunset.  So, it would seem just that those who 
worked less than a full day should receive less.  But in today’s parable, sometimes 
called the parable of the Laborers in the Marketplace, other times, perhaps much better, 
referred to as the Parable of the Good Employer, the landowner has pity on those who 
could not find work throughout the day.  They had families they had to feed.  It was not 
their fault that no one hired them.  Therefore, he hires them, some of them even a few 
hours before sunset, and gives them all the same daily wage.  He is not being unjust to 
those hired in the early morning.  He is being charitable, merciful, to those hired at the 
end of the day.   
  
            Justice and mercy are compatible when charity is involved.    "Are you envious 
because I am generous," the owner says to those hired at sunrise who protested that 
they did not receive more.  The exact translation of this is "Do you view my actions with 
an evil, jealous eye?"  This occurs in the Gospel of Matthew where we also read, "If 
your eye causes you to sin, then pluck it out."  Usually we relegate this phrase to a 
sexual connotation.  Properly applied to the point of today's parable, the Lord is saying, 
"If you begrudge generosity to the less fortunate, than you cannot be a Christian." If we 
do not rejoice in the benefits given to others, than we cut ourselves off from the benefits 
we have received.  As Christians, we are obligated to care for the poor.  We need to 
establish governmental and private means to aid those who cannot help 
themselves.  Yes, these agencies must be regulated to eliminate those who abuse 
them.  That is justice. But our main concern must be to care for those who have 
less.  That is mercy.   Some people reduce those forced into situations where they have 
to seek help from others.  This is not how a Christian should act. Yes, we should be 
happy when we realize that poor, sick, or people hurting in any way are being helped, 
but more than that, much more than that, we should be extending the hand of God to lift 
others up. 
  
            “Are you envious because I am generous?” Envy and jealousy are horrible.  The 
jealous person looks for ways to destroy another person’s life.  The jealous person 
usually ends up destroying his own life.  Or her own life. The jealous person does not 
appreciate his own gifts.  He can only see the gifts that others have. He hates them for 
their gifts.  And his hatred destroys him.  Everybody is different.  No two people are the 
same.  We do not have the right to compare or contrast others to ourselves.   



  
            This parable should also be applied to our view of our relationship to God.  God 
loves the person who is faithful throughout the day.  He loves cradle Catholics who 
practice their faith throughout their lives.  He also loves those who come to him during 
the day and even in the evening.  Many people respond to God’s mercy at the end of 
their lives. God loves them for taking a huge step away from their former lives and for 
falling into the arms of His Mercy.  Literature presents Don Juan who refuse to reject his 
immoral lifestyle and would rather suffer hell than entrust himself to God.  It is a 
tremendous step of humility to turn from a sinful life and turn to the Lord.  God loves 
those who take this step, even though they join St. Augustine in mourning, “Late have I 
loved you, O Beauty ever ancient ever new. Late have I loved you.”  What matters is 
that they are with him now.  God loves cradle Catholics, and he loves converts.  He 
loves those who practice their faith throughout their lives, and he loves those who return 
to the faith. We rejoice in those who join the faith or return to the faith.  We don't 
consider ourselves superior to them because we are not superior to them.   
  
            At the end of the gospel reading we come upon the phrase, “The first shall be 
last and the last shall be first.”  We cannot impose our ways on the Lord. “For my 
thoughts are not your thoughts, nor are your ways my ways, says the Lord.”  That is 
from our first reading.  We cannot tell God how to be God.  We have to do our best to 
respond to the call to labor in God's vineyard as we have received it. That call demands 
that we are open to God's mercy in our lives and that we become vehicles for God's 
mercy in the lives of others.  That is Christianity.  To act otherwise is to begrudge God 
for his generosity, or to be scripturally literal, to look upon God's goodness with an evil, 
jealous eye.  
  
            The parable of the Laborers in the Vineyard calls upon us to ask God to help us 
be vehicles of His Mercy 

 

III 

؟تاكنلا فارص ناك نیرشعلا نرقلا لئاوأ يف تایصخشلا مھأ نم دحاو يسفنلا لیلحتلا سسؤم ،دیورف دنومغیس نأ ملعت لھ  
 نأ ھنم اودارأ .نیقلقلا براقألا نم ةعومجم ھتعدتسا ریزو نع ةحزم لاق 1915 ماع يف ةدوعلا قیرط يف ،عقاولا يف .ناك 
.لجعتسم ریغو يداحلإ نیمأت عئاب نم توملا تالیوحت اوجرختسی  
 ةرسألا دارفأ ذخأ املك ،ةقلغملا ىفشتسملا باوبأ فلخ عامتجالا دمأ لاط املكو ،نیمأتلا بودنمو ریزولا نیب ءاقللا دقع دقو
  .لامتحا يأ ةیطغتل ةرفاو نیمأتلا عم ادیعب سقلا بھذ ،كلذ عمو .عئاب لیوحت متی مل ،كلذ عمو ،اریخأ بابلا حتف امدنع .لمألا
 ىلع عیقوتلا مھئابحأ نأ سانلل مھملا نم ناك .دجلا لمحم ىلع توملا توملا تالیوحت ىمسی ام ھیف تذخأ تقو كانھ ناك
.میحجلا قئارح بنجت مھئابحأ نأ نامضل اذھ ناكو .ةریخألا ةظحللا تناك ول ىتح ،نییحیسم اوحبصیل يلفسلا طخلا  
 ةایح اقح شیعت نأ نكمی لھ" :حیسملاب نامیإلا لوح مھم لاؤس حرط ىلإ نیرخآلا نییحیسملا تعفد ةسرامملا هذھ نكلو
 ىقلت لازی الو حیسملاب نامیإلا فارتعا لعجو ،كایاطخل ةرفغم لأسن مث ،تومت نأ لبق ةریخألا ةظحللا ىتح رظتنا ،ةعیظف
" ؟ىضم تقو يأ نم شاع يذلا سیدقلا مظعأ دق تنك ول امك هللا توكلم يف  
."معن" وھ باوجلا نأ لوقن نأ بجی مویلا اذھل لیجنإلا نم انسرد ةءارق نم  
 يف ةعئاش ةسرامم - لامعلا فیظوتل مویلا حابص نم ركبم تقو يف قوسلا ىلإ بھذ يذلا ضرألا كلام لوح افقوم عوسی لاق
 تاعاس ثالث دعب .دحاو موی لمعل يرایعملا رجألا عفد ىلع قفاو مھرجأتسا نیذلا كئلوأو .ةریخألا ةنوآلا يف ىتح ةیفیرلا تاعمتجملا

.لامعلا نم دیزملا رجأتساو قوسلا ىلإ داع .ھب مایقلا ىلع لصحت فوس لمعلا ناك اذإ لامعلا نم دیزملا ىلإ جاتحیس ھنأ ىأر  
 ناك .ةسمخ يف ىرخأ ةرم مث ،03:00 يف ىرخأ ةرم مث ،لامعلا نم دیزملا فیظوت يرورضلا نم ھنأ ىرخأ ةرم دجو ھنا رھظ لوح



 نیذلا كئلوأ عم أدب .اھعفد نیعتی نیذلا لامعلا فطصی لامعلا سیئر ھل ناك ةسداسلا ةعاسلا يف .ةسداسلا ةعاسلا نیخدتلا نع عالقإلا
.لماك موی ةدمل مھل عفد .ةعاس نكلو اولمع  
 اوناك ،"واو" .ةحرف يف مھیدیأ نوكرفی اوناك .ةلماك ةعاس ةرشع يتنثاو ،حابصلا يف ةتس ذنم اولمع نیذلا كئلوأ ناك اذھ ةدھاشم
 اولصح امك ،كلذ عمو ،مھتقو ءاج امدنع "!انل عفدیس مك ركف ،طقف ةدحاو ةعاس لمعلل لماك موی ةرجأ مھل عفدی ناك اذإ" ،مھسفنأب نودقتعی

. دحاو موی لمعلل يسایقلا رجألا ىلع  
 .طقف كلذ نكی مل .الداع كلذ نكی مل .طقف ةدحاو ةعاس ھب اولمع يذلا غلبملا سفن نوقلتی اوناكو مویلا لاوط اولمع دقل .ةبضاغ تناك
 لعفأ نأ يلاومأ سیلأ ؟كلذك سیلأ نیرخآلا ءالؤھ عم ءاخس رثكأ نوكأ نأ دیرأ اذإ ؟ھیلع انقفتا ام كل عفدأ ملأ" :لاق ضرألا كلام نكلو
" ؟كلضف نم انأ امك عم  

 .ھلوبقل عوسی میلاعت بعصأ نم ادحاو اذھ نوكی دق ،احابص ةسداسلا ةعاسلا ذنم اولمع نیذلا كئلوأ اننأب رعشن مویلا انھ انمظعم نأ امبو
 ةایحلا ةیدھ ىلع لصحیو حیسملاب نامیإلاب فرتعیو ،ةبوتلا مث ھتافو ةظحل ىتح اقلطم اقح صخشلا نوكی نأ نكمی لھف ؟يقیقح اذھ لھ
؟ھتایح لاوط اسیدق ناك ول امك ةیدبألا  
؟ةبوتلل ةظحل رخآ ىتح راظتنالاو ةئیطخلا نم ةایح شیعلاو امدق يضملاو ،لأسی صخش ،كلذ دعب ال اذامل  
 ىلإ ریشی لاؤسلا اذھ سیلأ ؟لوألا ماقملا يف لاؤسلا اذھ لثم حرطن اذامل .باوجلا نم يل ةبسنلاب قلقلل ةراثإ رثكأ وھ لاؤسلا عقاولا يف
 ،نیطسغوأ ةالص يلصن لھ ؟ةظحل رخآ ىتح راظتنالا نأشب نیقلق نوكن اذامل ؟نامیإلا ةایح نم رثكأ ةئیطخلا ةایح شیعن اننأ دقتعن اننأ
 ائبع نوكیس نامیإلا ةایح شیعلا نأ ؟انیدل ةعتم دسفی فوس هللا يف ءاطعإ نأ دقتعن انبولق يف قیمع نأل "دعب سیل نكلو ،يل ذاقنإ برلا"
؟ةمعن نم الدب  

 هاجت ةبحم لقأ نوكتس لھ ؟میحجلا الو ءامسلا دجوت ال ھنأ فرعت تنك اذإ كتایح نع ریغتت اذام .ایدج الاؤس كلأسأ نأ يل اوحمسا
.حیحص "ةصاخلا اھتأفاكم يھ ةلیضفلا" نأ میدقلا ىأر .كلذ دقتعأ ال ؟كلمع يف ةفیرش ریغ نوكت لھ ؟كتجوز ىلع شغت لھ ؟كتلئاع  
 .میحجلا نم فوخلا بناج ىلإ انرسأ بحنو ،ةیقالخأ ةقیرطب انلامعأ ةرادإو ،انیدل فافزلا تادھعت ىلع ظفاحن نأ ىرخأ بابسأ كانھ
 ةقیرط لضفأ اقح يھ ةیقالخألا ةایحلا نأ انیأرو انلوح ترظن دق اننأل نكلو فوخلا نم سیل ةلضاف ةایح شیعن نأ ىلإ ىعسن نحنو
.ملاعلا اذھ يف شیعلل  

 قرغ تنك" ،نیقھارملا عم ءانغلاو ةئیطخلا ةیبذاج لوح ةتكن دق نحن .ةیرسأ طباور وأ ةیقالخأ میق نود نم املاع روصتن نأ اننكمی ال
 ةیضرمو مئادو دیج وھ ام لك ریمدتو لح ىلإ طقف يدؤت ةئیطخلا ةایح نأ ملعن انبولق قامعأ يف نكلو ." . .يو . . .ةئیطخلا يف ةقیمع
 نم لقأ نوكت نأ انل يرغی يذلا - ودعلا وھ ناطیشلا .كلذ ملعن نحنو انبلق يف قیمع .انودع سیل هللا .ملاعلا اذھ يف فاطملا ةیاھن يف
نوكن نأ انل هللا قلخ ،هللا لافطأ ةبحمو ،ةیحصو ،اھلك ،ةلیمج  

 كنأ ركفی امبر مكنم ضعبلا .ادج لیلقلا نظأ ؟میحجلا وأ ءامسلا كانھ نكی مل ھنأ فرعت تنك اذإ كتایح نع ةحارصب ریغتت فوس يذلا ام
 مكحلا نم فوخلا ناك اذإ ،عقاولا يف ؟فلخلا نم "نیمآ" تعمس لھ .ةفرعملا كلت كیدل ناك اذإ ةلمم رثكأ بطخ يأ لالخ نم سلجت نل
.لاح يأ ىلع ةدابعلا نم ریثكلا ىلع لصحت ال تنك امبرو ،ةسینكلا كل بلجی يذلا  

 ىوصقلا انتحلصم يف فاطملا ةیاھن يف ھنأل نكلو ،بضاغلا هللا ءاضرإ مدع يف قحلا ىلإ ىعسن اننأب جضانلا كاردإلا ىلإ لصن امدنع
 اتقو ذخأل ھل ةقفش فوس نحنو ،عقاولا يف .توملا ریرسلا فارتعا لعجی يذلا بضغلا نم دسحلا دعی مل فوس اننإف ،حیحصلا مایقلا يف

.لوط ىلع فرعن انك ام ىرنل الیوط  
 فیتس لبق نم فقوت ةطقن قیلعت انكراش عیباسأ ةعضب لبق ؟ربوك سیلأ كور ةمدص نونجم يددنارغ نأ دقتعت لھ ،ينقدصت ال تنك اذإ
 ةفیحص ربوك أجاف ،تاونس عضب لبق .ریثكب ةبارغ رثكأ ةیصخش وھ يذلا ،ربوك سیلأ نع رخآ دومع لعف ةیحل .نالید بوب نع دریب
." درمت اذھ .ةبعص ةوعد وھ اذھو ،ةیحیسم اھنوك نكلو .ةلوھسب قدنفلا فرغ لقن نكمی .لھس ةریبلا برش" :ھلوقب زمیات يادنص ندنل  
 نیباعثلاو ،ةیمھو مدلاو ةیئابرھكلا يساركلاو ةلصقملا زیمتت يتلا ةلحرملا ضرع عم رفاسی مویلا ىتح .درمتلا ةملك ایلمع عرتخا ربوك
.ةزرابم فویسلاو ،لفط ىمد ،ةلتاقلا  
 ھجاوز ابیرقت ترمد ةجاجزلا نكلو .ایموی يكسیولا نم ةجاجز ربوك برشو ،ةیحللا ظحالیو ،ملاعلا ءاحنأ عیمج يف ھل ةرھشلا ةورذ يف
 ھتجوز عم ةسینكلا ىلإ ھجوتلا ربوك سیلأ تأدب ،ةطرو يف ناك ھنأ كردأ امدنع نكلو .اماع نیرشعو ةسمخ نم ھتجوز ،لیریش نم
.ھعم ملكتی هللا نأ رعش كانھو  
 تدجوو ،ةورثو ةرھش تققحو لزنملا ترداغ .لاضلا نبالا تنك" .يضری مل ھنأ دجو نكلو ءارش نكمی لاملا نأ ةعتم لك تدھش ربوك
 تقو يف ادحاو ائیش تنك ":لصاویو ." اقح ھیلع انأ ام اذھ .موی لك وعدأ ،موی لك سدقملا باتكلا تأرق نآلا" ." تدرأ ام سیل كلذ نأ
" .نآلا انأ ام ىلع x دمحلا .ھیلع ناك امب سیلأ مكحن ال .نآلا دیدج قولخم انأ .دیدج ءيش انأو ،دحاو  
 ذخأت تنك ،ينامیإو ةفللاو ةرخصلا نیب ارایخ يناطعأ تنك اذإ .ھیف شیعأ ام اذھ .ءيش لك" :لوقی ،يحیسملا ھنامیإ ةیمھأل ھفصو يف
 ةیحیسملا يف دقتعا .ھیلع شیعأ ام سیل اذھ نكلو .شیعلا ةمقل ھب موقأ ام اذھ - ةعتم وھ لور دنأ كور" .ةفیحص ربوك لاقو ،" ينامیإ



 لاق امك ،ءيش لك دعب ." ةركبو ةرخص نوكت نأ نكمی ال كنأ ينعی اذھ نأ دقتعأ ال نكلو .برلل اھلك يتایح تیطعأ دقل .ةیكیسالكلا
" !ىتح ىقیسوملا هذھ لیوحت" :لوقیو مونلا ةفرغ باب ىلع رجفنی يذلا دیحولا بألا نوكأ نأ بجی "،ربوك  

 اذھو .ریثكب ىلعأ وھ حیسملا عابتا نا مكل لوقا ربوك سیلأ فوسو ،عوسی عباتمك ةایحلا وأ ةئیطخلا ةایح - ةیضرم رثكأ وھ يذلا لأس
.حیحص ھنأ ملعت كنكلو .بعصلا قیرطلا نأ اوملعت ،ربوك لثم ،مكضعب .حیحص  

 ذخأی نأ سكام میدق راحب حصن .راصعإ ةدحاو ةرم اجن ھبراقو ھنا فیك ةصق يوری وداكول سكام ةعمجلا ةدحاو تاعاس ةتس ،ھباتك يف
 كلت نم اجن سكام .دقع يسارملا نأ يلصنو ،براقلا ناكرأ نم نكر لك ةلابق يسارملا ةعبرأ طاقسإو ،ةقیمعلا هایملا ىلإ ھقروز
  .ةایحلا فصاوع لالخ دقعتس يتلا ةاسرم ىلإ ةجاحب انم دحاو لك :اماھ اسرد ملعت ھنا لوقی ھنكل ،ةفصاعلا
 ریرسلا فارتعا میدقت ىلإ جاتحت نل نحنو ،ةفصاع يأ مامأ دمصت نأ اھنأش نم ةیوق ةاسرم انیدل نوكی نأ ةیافكلا ھیف امب امیكح انك اذإ
 ،ةیقالخأ نیناوق - ةنیعم نیناوق كانھ نأ ىرن نأ ةمكحلا نم اننكلو ،نییلثم انسل نحن .لعفی يذلا صخشلا دسحأ نل نحنو ،توملا
 ھنأل ،قحلاب مایقلا ىلإ ىعسن فوس هللا لضفبو .ةیبذاجلا نوناق امك امامت لاحلا وھ امك نوكلا اذھ مكحت فوس - تنك اذإ ،ةیحور نیناوقو
.بحن نم ةحلصم يفو ایلعلا انتحلصم يف وھ لیوطلا ىدملا ىلع  
 امك - دوقفم يبص دجو دقف ،ةدحاو ةلمع تدقف ،مانغألا دحأ رسخ امدنع حرفی هللا ناك اذإ .قلقلل ریثم لاؤس اذھ اذامل ناث ببس كانھ
 مل اذإ هوقلت امع نیضار ریغ قالطإلا ىلع اونوكی نل مركلا يف اولمع نیذلا كئلوأو ؟اضیأ حرفن الأ - لعفی ھنإ اقول لیجنإ انل لوقی
.كلذ لوح ادج يرشب ءيش كانھ .نورخآلا هاقلت ام عم مھروجأ اونراقی  
 يذلا نحلملا يھ اماردلا يف ةیزكرملا ةیصخشلا .ترازوم ةایح نم ةیلسم ةیمارد - سویدامأ ،ةكرحتملا ةروصلا ىلع اداتعم مكنم ضعب
 يف ،عقاولا يف .ىقیسوملل ھتایح سركی يذلا لجرلا وھ يریلاس ةكرحتملا ةروصلا يف .يریلاس وینوطنأ ،ترازوم نم ةرصاعم ناك
.ةیماس ىقیسوملا ةباتكل ھل حمست ةطاسبب هللا ناك اذإ x اھلك ھتایح يطعی فوس ھنا هللا ىلا دعو ھنا لاقو ةایحلا نم ركبم تقو  
 ةمكحم يف يسیئر فلؤمك اناكم بسكی وھو .راتخملا ھتنھم يف حاجن وھ و ةلیمجلا ىقیسوملا بتكی .يریلاس ةالص ىلع درلا متی
.روطاربمإلا  
 ایادھلا ھل ترازوم نأ ،ال ھیرصاعم نم دیدعلا ناك ول ىتح ،فرتعی ھناو ترازوم نم ىقیسوملا عمسی ھنا لاقو ،كلذ عمو ،دحاو موی
 رخسی هللا نأ دقتعیو .هللا دض نابضقلا ىتح .ترازوم ریمدت يف ةبغرلاب اسووھم حبصی .يریلاس لخاد ءيش ثدحی .هدلب نم ریثكب ىلعأ
 يریلاس و ،ترازوم لثم ةریبك تسیل ایادھلا كلت ،ةمیظع ایادھ هاطعأو ھتالص باجأ دق هللا نأ نم مغرلا ىلع - ترازوم لالخ نم ھنم
 يواسأم ریوصت وھ ملیفلا ةیاھن .انس رغصألا ھسفانم ةنھم ضیوقتل لبس نع ثحبی وھو ،ةصاخلا ھتنھم تفقوتو .هللا رفغی نأ نكمی ال
كلذ يفكی ال" ،ةیرخسلا دحأ لاق امكو .ھحورو صخشلا بلق ریمدتل دسحلا ةوقل  

  

 Did you know that Sigmund Freud, the founder of psychoanalysis and one of the most 
important figures in the early twentieth century was a jokes banker?  It was.  In fact, on 
the way back in 1915 he said a joke about a minister summoned by a group of anxious 
relatives.  They wanted him to extract the conversions of death from a non-urgent and 
urgent insurance seller.  
 The meeting was held between the minister and the insurance representative, and the 
longer the meeting lasted behind the doors of the closed hospital, the more the family 
members hope.  When the door finally opens, however, the seller is not converted.  
However, the pastor went away with ample insurance to cover any possibility.  
 There was a time when the so-called death conversions took death seriously.  It was 
important for people that their loved ones sign on the bottom line to become Christians, 
even if they were the last minute.  This was to ensure that their loved ones avoided 
Hellfire.  
 But this practice prompted other Christians to ask an important question about faith in 
Christ: "Can you truly live a terrible life, wait until the last moment before you die, then 
ask forgiveness for your sins, make confession of faith in Christ and still receive in the 
kingdom of God as if you had The greatest saint who ever lived? "  
 From reading our lesson of the Gospel to this day we must say that the answer is "yes".  
 Jesus said a position around the landowner who went to the market early in the morning to 
recruit workers - a common practice in rural communities even recently.  Those who hired them 



agreed to pay the standard wage for a day's work.  After three hours he saw that he would need 
more workers if the work would get done.  He returned to the market and hired more workers.  
 Around noon he once again found it necessary to hire more workers, then again at 3 am, then 
again at five.  The quitting was at six o'clock.  At six o'clock the boss had lined up the workers to 
be paid.  He started with those who worked but an hour.  Pay them for a whole day.  
 Watch this was those who worked since six in the morning, and twelve full hours.  They spread 
their hands in joy.  "Wow," they thought by themselves, "if he pays them a full day fare to work 
only one hour, think how much will pay us!"  When their time came, however, they also got the 
standard pay for work one day.  
 She was angry.  They worked all day and were receiving the same amount as they did for only 
one hour.  It was not fair.  It was not only that.  But the landowner said, "Did not I pay you what 
we agreed on? If I want to be more generous with these others, will not I do my money as I 
please?"  

 Since most of us here today feel that we have been working since 6 am, this may be one of the 
most difficult teachings of Jesus to accept.  is this real?  Can a person be an absolute right until 
the moment of his death and repentance, and confess the faith in Christ and receive the gift of 
eternal life as if he were a saint throughout his life?  
 Why not then, someone asks, go ahead and live a life of sin and wait until the last moment of 
repentance?  
 In fact the question is more worrying to me than the answer.  Why do we ask such a question in 
the first place?  Does not this question indicate that we believe that we live the life of sin more 
than the life of faith?  Why are we worried about waiting until the last minute?  Do you pray 
Augustine's prayer, "Lord save me, but not yet" because deep in our hearts believe that giving in 
God will spoil our pleasure?  To live a life of faith would be a burden rather than a blessing?  

 Let me ask you a serious question.  What do you change about your life if you know that there 
is neither heaven nor hell?  Would you be less loving towards your family?  Do you cheat on 
your wife?  Are you dishonest in your work?  I do not think so.  The old saw that "virtue is its own 
reward" is true.  
 There are other reasons that we maintain our wedding commitments, manage our business 
ethically, and love our families along with the fear of hell.  We seek to live a virtuous life not from 
fear but because we have looked around and see that moral life is truly the best way to live in 
this world.  
 We can not imagine a world without moral values or family ties.  We had a joke about the 
attraction of sin and singing with teenagers, "I was drowning deep in sin ... wii."  But deep in our 
hearts we know that the life of sin only leads to the dissolution and destruction of everything that 
is good, lasting and ultimately satisfactory in this world.  God is not our enemy.  Deep in our 
hearts we know it.  Satan is the enemy - who tempts us to be less than beautiful, whole, healthy, 
loving children of God, God created us to be  

 What would you honestly change about your life if you knew there was not heaven or hell?  I 
think very little.  Some of you may think you will not sit through any more boring speeches if you 
have that knowledge.  Have you heard "Amen" from behind?  In fact, if the fear of judgment 
brings you church, you probably do not get much worship anyway.  
 When we reach the mature realization that we seek the right not to please the angry God, but 
because ultimately it is in our utmost interest to do the right, we will no longer envy the anger 
that makes bedside confession death.  In fact, we will pity him to take a long time to see what 



we knew along.  
 If you do not believe me, do you think that granddie crazy rock shock Alice Cooper?  A few 
weeks ago we shared a stop point comment by Steve Bird about Bob Dylan.  Beard did another 
column about Alice Cooper, who is a much more unusual character.  A few years ago, Cooper 
surprised the London Times Sunday by saying: "Drinking beer is easy, the hotel rooms can be 
moved easily, but being Christian, this is a tough call.  
 Cooper practically invented the word rebellion.  Even today he travels with a stage show 
featuring guillotine, electric chairs, fake blood, deadly snakes, baby dolls, duel swords.  
 At the height of his fame around the world, Beard notes, drinking a bottle of whiskey a day.  But 
the bottle almost destroyed his marriage to Cheryl, his wife of twenty-five years.  But when he 
realized he was in trouble, Alice Cooper began to go to the church with his wife and there he felt 
that God was speaking to him.  
 Cooper saw all the fun that money could buy but found that he did not satisfy.  "I was the 
prodigal son, I left home and achieved fame and fortune, and found that was not what I wanted."  
"Now I read the Bible every day, I call every day, that's what I really am."  "I was one thing at a 
time, and I am something new, I am a new creature now, we do not judge Alice as he was, 
thank God for what I am now."  
 In describing the importance of his Christian faith, he says: "Everything, that's what I live in. If 
you give me a choice between rock and lap and my faith, you take my faith," Cooper said.  
"Rock and Roll is fun - that's what I do for a living, but that's not what I live in. I think in classical 
Christianity, I've given my whole life to the Lord, but I do not think that means you can not be a 
rock and a ball."  After all, as Cooper said, "I must be the only father who explodes on the 
bedroom door and says:" Turn this music up!  "  

 He who is more satisfying - the life of sin or life as the follower of Jesus, will ask Alice Cooper to 
tell you that the followers of Christ is much higher.  This is true.  Some of you, like Cooper, have 
learned that the road is hard.  But you know it's true.  
 In his book, Six Hours One Friday Max Locado tells the story of how he and his boat once 
survived a hurricane.  Old sailor Max advised to take his boat to deep water, drop four anchors 
off each corner of the boat, and pray that the anchors hold.  Max survived that storm, but he 
says he learned an important lesson: each of us needs an anchor that will be held during storms 
of life.  
 If we are wise enough to have a strong anchor that will withstand any storm, we will not need to 
make a death bed confession, we will not envy the person who does.  We are not homosexuals, 
but we are wise to see that there are certain laws - moral laws, and spiritual laws, if you are - 
will govern this universe just as it is the Law of Attraction.  Thanks to God we will strive to do the 
right, because in the long run it is in our supreme interest and in the interest of the love.  
 There is a second reason why this is a troubling question.  If God rejoices when a sheep loses, 
loses one coin, he finds a missing boy - as the Gospel of Luke tells us he does - do not we also 
rejoice?  Those who worked in the vineyard would never be dissatisfied with what they received 
if they did not compare their wages to what others had received.  There is something very 
human about it.  
 Some of you are familiar with the animated scene, Amadeus - an amusing drama of Mozart's 
life.  The central character of the drama is the composer who was a contemporary of Mozart, 
Antonio Salieri.  In the moving picture Salery is the man who dedicates his life to music.  In fact, 
early in life he promised God that he would give his whole life to God if God simply allowed him 
to write sublime music.  



 Saliri prayer is answered.  He writes beautiful music and is successful in his chosen career.  He 
earns a place as chief author of the Emperor's Court.  
 One day, however, he hears music from Mozart and he admits, even if many of his 
contemporaries do not, that Mozart has much higher gifts than his own.  Something happens 
inside Salari.  Becomes obsessed with the desire to destroy Mozart.  So the bars against God.  
God is believed to mock him through Mozart - although God has answered his prayers and 
given him great gifts, those gifts are not as great as Mozart, and Salery can not forgive God.  He 
stopped his own career and is looking for ways to undermine the career of his younger rival.  
The end of the film is a tragic depiction of the power of envy to destroy the person's heart and 
spirit.  As one irony said, "That is not enough  

 In asking God about such things, what failed to see is how valuable the human soul is to God.  
This is the important fact here.  God's fundamental passion is to save people - whenever it 
happens.  This is the Bible.  
 Leslie Wetherhead puts that fact in a beautiful way in his book, The Next Door Key.  When 
Whiterhead was visiting some friends he noticed that they had an old dog called the "House" 
house, and Wetherhead said "you do not have much to dissuade him as far as she was 
concerned concerned."  The dog swooped around and had a rough spot on the back, and some 
suggested that the dog should put to sleep.  
 Moreover, Winterhead was about to propose the same to his hosts.  But then the dog learned 
that dog Mike.  Mike was the son hosts and the parents memorize the dog for Mike.  They 
admitted that the dog was a bit of a bother, but after all, they said: "It's Mike's dog, we love the 
dog for Mike."  
 They saw Mike's dog dog, and could not put him to sleep, because Mike and the dog and their 
love were linked together.  They could see Mike coming home from the university and saying, 
"Where's the old house?"  They could not see themselves saying, "Oh, we put away because it 
was a bother, and it is not worth saving!"  
 "Not worth saving?"  It was this label that Weatherhead could put on an old house, but not 
parents because his happiness was Mike.  Weatherhead adds at this point: "You can not just 
imagine some angel gardener looking down on the world and saying," I can not imagine why 
God keeps these Manji humans around.  Why does God not only wipe them on the face of the 
earth?  See how disobedience.  Look how miserable the most!  "(4)  
 But God can not do it, is it?  We belong to Christ, and so, it is of infinite value.  
 That is why even the old death confession is sorry enough to enter into the kingdom of God. , 
desperate in love with humanity.  There is nothing that will not give us salvation from the forces 
of sin and death.  But why make him wait so long?  Why wait until we have lost the forest and 
deformed our divine dignity?  Why not make this confession of faith today?  

  

 


